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It was. also decided i to ' haveIMO ESEUST
, He has spoken, is practically
every city in the United States
and Canada of 10.009 or more

more water mains laid on ClevePERU ARRESTED land atreet and to have a new hy
population and many . of the drant Installed oa Garfield street.
smaller cities and has had more The old ' hydrant Is to be placed:1 SPEIWII than 100,000 ! conversions. lie is ss a terminus ox the line to be0.1 FORGEfiy comone of those- - men who have laid on Cleveland street, .

laughed at fate. He was born In The reports of the ciiy-officer- s

poverty In the mountains of Ten were approved and the city mar
. ery, IMPORTANT a .

nessee, had no educational Drlv shal's bond was also approved.Rsv. "Bud" Rcbinscn to be elegea, snd had-suc- an Impedi Charged with forgery, Edgar S.
Perrin is domiciled In the local
Jail being enable tc furnish ball

.m s aaa m a t a a a. - -

ment ta his speech that be could

other places for a similar offense.
Q. H, Davis waa arrested

Thoraday on a charge ,ot obtaln-ln- s;

money under falsa pretends.
Martin Zelinskl, proprietor of the
Capital street grocery, charged
that Davis gave him a check for
five dollars which later proved
worthless. Davis will enter a plea
this mprnlng. f

Uoodburn Will,
AddWaterllains

WOODBURN. Feb. If A pe-

tition to Improve Korth FIXth
street of Woodbvna was brought
before the Woodburn city council
at Its semi-month- ly meeting Tnes-da- y

night. The petition --waa
handed over te the atreet commit-
tee for a decision.

SPONSOR. 1IEVSTREL ,scarcely talk, ; .

: At Waller Hall; Church
Of Hazarens Sponsor ZENA, Feb. 1 . As special

vl -, m cvwpuv.on. ino mama on. -- v- - .. a features of the open meeting- of
the Spring Valley mission society
to . be held at the Zena schoolfit ?. hfht?, totd" I of J. S. Mnway. an employe of thesnccees for .tat. t.M . huose, Saturday night, i February0 checks. The checTwere made is. the saiem wj O. Wi minstrels , m

7UBCI6 Buddy", calls this his out to O. W. Kauffman. and quartet willj appear and thedairy prayer: , - l. perrla will be given, a chance
; "Ott Lord, give me a backbone 1 to enter .a plea in justice court at

beautiful uilt on which the so-
ciety has sold ' tickets ; win . be
awarded te the person holdingm wis; mm m mw-i- oj wo no use 1 10 o'clock, tnu morning. It is nn--

Ty7HEN new users first
VV discover Golden West

; "avor they remark-- oh ths
ease with which they can .

make delidous c6free. The
reason is simple V Golden ,

'

West isv blended from the
choicest coffees ofthe world, '

roasted and ground to brings
out thU'?'storedrup fiavor.

tne sleepers under the - church I derstood Chat he is wanted In tne winning; ticket. j
floor, rot iron shoe on me and

Bar. "Bad Robinson, nation-
ally known ' evangelist of Pasa-
dena. California 1 to "speak to-u- ltt

at Walter ball, on the Wil--
lamstta onlTMsity cam pas in a
meeting1 sponsored by tn church
of ths Nasarama of Salon. - Fire
other galea churches are cooper- -

tlnc. Rer. Reolasom will tell his
Ufaatory.

Ear. Bud Rsbiason,1 familiarly
knows, as, "Uncle- - Buddy' to
thousands of people Is the United
States, and Canada, and the .Brit-
ish Isles, la one of the unique
speakers of America. - Bis satire
Irish wit, and homely philosophy
of Ufa karo made him the most
qqeted maa of his denomination.

galvanized breeches end' give me
rJiiaoee&ns 1 hide for a skin.

Bang a wagon load of determiaa- -
tles ap la th gable and of my
sonl. and help me to sign - the :f l CONTESTcontract . to fight ' the devil - as
long as Ivo got a fiat and bite aliiLhim as long aa Tr got a tooth
and then ,gum him till I die. All
tnia I ask for Jesus sake. Amen;

CfocsB : T mow , Us f& QoUm Wsf driy cai... Ws seswsmfcwf mmd surav DaA QLUm
"West cat taxJL C m mktt may hepurchateJVAny reajca received bearing; postmark of not later thanznid--

nlsHf, February 21. will be entered.
JLUV 1T UUU D A JLLivOb VUULCCMAIL YOUR RECIPES TODAY
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20 Cash Prizes
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for the best recipos using bread in
ths preparation of special dfsNssi

Just write out your favoritt
recipe ... dressing, bread pudding,
French toast, breaded meats, lor
other dishes in which light or dark
bread is used in any form then
mail it to the , ;

Contest Department j

Cherry Cily Baking Co.

First Prize . .

Second F,ze
Third Prize .

FourthJPrize .
Fifth Prize . .

. $1 5po
$10.oo

. $5po
. . $3.oo
. $2 oo

A Phones 256 and 257 456 COURT ST.
Independently Owned Not A Chan Store

FREE DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF THE CITYFifteen Per of $1 oo - Salem, Oregon
Coffee
Golden West

Tomatoes
V Largs Cans

'
,.. Solid Pack

Oregon. Grower and
Oregon Pack

Prida of ths Island

" was suwlTnaH
but his-- JE&gs JPofonaise

. aire, grand! .'

1 39cLb. Cans ...

Peas
Telephone

1 c 20c
8 Cans : . 57e
- Tender and Sweet

Shaker Salt

r
. oena as many reapes as you wish.

Each recipe must be written on
a separate sheet of paper, with your name and address ot the! bottom.
Alf recipes will be fudged and tested by prominent Salem home ecdnomislt.

The Cherry Gty Baking Co. reserves the right to use any recipes in ad-
vertising. No recipes will" be returned. Contest is open to any person In
Sa em or the adjoining trade territory except employes of the Cherry Dry
Baking- - Co. j .

Winners to be announced March 2 :;

25cCans
Plain or Iodized

2 lb. Package

Oregon Pack
Boost it

Palmolive
Beads

"Packages. 119c
For Washing and '

Fine Fabrics -

15c

IN THE littlehotel where I found tha int eresting recipe
was Hst4 on the menu as Egg a la PoBottaite. And

the recipe I coaxed sway from the chef was as compG
cated as hist spelling. I simplified, the name when I
simplified theIrecipe. . j

Bat csJI it Whatever yott Eke it's particularly appro-
priate for Sunday night suppers; and not too fussy for
any day in the week. Deep fried in Criscoy it comes
piping hot to the table as delicately flavored as this
sweet fat it was fried in i f

Oysters
2 can. . 25e

Packages

Contest Sponsored by the bakers of Cookies
Snow Peaks Assorted

Regular 35e sellerHONEY snowflak'e BREAD
POUSU EGGS

Milk
Armoar"s

18 ox. Cans
1 23cPound Flour

Whits Ross
Hard Wheat

A5e
--56e

2 Pounds
2Yt Caddies23cfor 49 $1.29Lbs.

mlciw Li

'Tru llaks

Crackers
Crackers - 29c
Tr Bin Gr. Crackers

Ililk and Honey -
29c

eggs, beaten ' 1 taUespooa cream
- H cup grated cheese. Ubleapoeos Criaco. (melted)

l tespoon minced parsley XA cups small bread due "

'1 teaspoon minced onion teeqpooa sslt
' S teaspoon pepper -

f
Mix egga, cheeae, paisley, tntom. seaaeams, cream and melted
Criseow Add the diced bread. Drop by UbleapaoarBls into hot
deep Crisco (S&f-r-W F, or when eae4nch cabe of bread
browns in 60 aecoDds) and fry a light brown (abeot minutes).
Serve plain or with Temsto Sauce caps) or Tartar Sauce
(I cup). t

If youVc lost your recipe for .

SAIilXOX CROQUKITES
Pink inside brown outside these salmon croquettes
make nay mouth water just to thiuk of them! They make
a delicious main dish salmon and potatoes, well seasoned
with chopped parsley ts lend color and add flavor,
wrapped in a golden crunch y costing that only frying
in Crisco can give. Foods deep fried in Crisco always

' taste fresh flavored and good, for Crisco itself tastes
sweet and fresh and comes to yon in an air-tig- ht

WILLA CAMPBELL
Purity
Cocoa .
2 R. Cartons

Bs. for 25c

Grapefruit
.Canned, small

size cans

J Cans - V. 27cuse KO Baking Powder in tho
THE STATESMAN- . - ' '

. .

Cookliis SchooL She "explained its
hih quality and the economy In using
KC in your baking.

Owing to its great teavenlng strength
a smaller amount of KC Is 'used perv
recipe than of hlh priced brands. '

Children's Silk and Rayon1 cup salmon, canned or
left-ove-r, boiled

1 cups maabed potatoes

1 tablespoon chopped parsley
1 tablespoon chopped onion

H teaspoon salt
pepper -

1 egg beaten with 1 tablespoon water Dried bread crumbs
Mix ingredients thoroughly and shape into croquettes about
the size of aa egg toll in dried bread crumbs, dip in egg, then
in crantbs again. Fry in deep bet Crisco (390 F or when aa
inch cube of bread browns in 40 seconds) drain on unglazed
paper; Serve plain, garnished with lemon rings or serve with
cream sauce.
ALL MEASUREMENTS LEVEL Reripes tested and ap-
proved by cooking authorities. Crises is the registered trade-
mark of a shorteaixig manufactured by The Procter k Gamble

-- cn SIPECgOAILi SJLES-- .
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Nfle Green, Copen Blue, Alice Blue, Pink, PeacrC Rose

$11 48 $1173 : $1 98-.- $ 98Taste Crisco then any ofher short-
ening. Crisco's swegt, fresh flavor
vHI toll you vhy things mado
vith Crisco taste so much better. iv ..Sizes 2 to 14

Beautiful Styles of T4ew Spring Party Dresses
r-A--rr 1--1

wseasts nxi BISCVITS COOflCf n5 Qraias Poods )OiiGoi l u new afrtigAt can a fresh
I mma Mrf tj tlie tlfry it teas made

200Pafrsof Ladies' Sh6es
A

NT1-- try it In your favorite redpd cj tsrcctsd
by the"disioasfcrator. Yon will find there
is none better purer --more efficient. I

Pmnps, Straps, nfjhneela, Cuban Heels, Low
Heels, Black Kid, Gcaxaetal, Patent, Beige, Blue
IOd and Fancy. Broken lot sizes. Shoes sold c?

Special Friday and Saturday-only- .

V
- i. (5 "r . A Pair '- -

- r'

riuxxona o? BOUNDS UOCD DY ouii GovEnriuutiir Thoso who trade at
'get thb' kc cook book frebi

hi w f (Dieirnairae'I
It contains taot than 90
issted tscipes. Caclos
4 la scampa to aoTsr
Sscasa sad packing ana

get yoor copy tVeel
'irri) V I' Salea, Oregon

Phone 1603223 N. Liberty ,

Savo a Substantial DifferenceAD DEC 83 IAQUC3 lilO. CO., CHICAOO, UU
wiiv iinilJ, BMiiiiiiini.iimim ifci "n "m " I w, .,

1 miihinn M,.,MM. Ml ,- - r


